


Texas Roadhouse® was founded by Kent 

Taylor in 1993 on the principles of fresh, authentic food 

made by hand. Steaks would be hand-cut, ribs would 

fall off the bone, the sides made from scratch and the 

bread baked fresh every five minutes. No shortcuts, 

just real food made fresh daily.

Kent was inspired by the traditional roadhouses found 

along the rural roads of the Lone Star State. These 

family restaurants were local gathering places where 

the smells, tastes, music and laughter were as big 

as the state of Texas. People of all ages could stop in 

to enjoy a great meal for a great price. There was no 

better reward following a hard day’s work 

than homemade food served in a 

relaxed atmosphere.

Almost twenty-five years and over 500 restaurants 

later, Texas Roadhouse® is still committed to those 

same principles of quality.

 

That true Texas Roadhouse® experience can now be 

found around the world.

the 
TEXAS ROADHOUSE® 

story



Combo Appetizer 
Buffalo Wings, Cheesy Jalapeño Bites, and Potato Skins...................................................................................................................... 745

With two made-from-scratch dressings: Bleu cheese and ranch    

Texas Cheese Fries 
A generous portion of seasoned steak fries topped with
freshly shredded cheddar cheese and bacon............................ 255

Cheesy Jalapeño Bites
Rounds of diced jalapeños and jack cheese, hand-battered
and lightly fried. Served with ranch dressing............................... 315

Buffalo Wings 
Hand-breaded all white meat chicken tossed in your choice 
of mild or hot sauce. Served with celery sticks and 
bleu cheese dressing.
     5 pcs.......................................................................................... 335
    10 pcs........................................................................................ 575

Potato Skins 
Potato skins topped with cheddar cheese and bacon.
Served with sour cream............................................................. 345

Just for STARTERS

Cheesy Jalapeño Bites

Buffalo Wings

Calamari Rings
    Golden-fried calamari served with tartar sauce........................ 295



Sirloin
    Our sirloin steak is cooked to order and comes in just the right size for your appetite.

6 oz. (180g).......................................................................................................................................................  845
8 oz. (240g).......................................................................................................................................................  995
11 oz. (330g) Hearty Cut....................................................................................................................................  1,395

Ft. Worth Ribeye
Our ribeyes are the most flavorful, juicy and well
marbled steak.

 10 oz.  (300g).......................................................  1,695 
   12 oz.  (360g).......................................................  1,895
 16 oz.  (480g).......................................................  2,695

New York Strip
    Our most tender cut. Seasoned and grilled
    to perfection.
 8 oz.  (240g).........................................................  1,195
 16 oz. (480g).........................................................  2,095

Bone-in Ribeye
   A 22 oz. (660g)  cut of our most flavorful steak..........  2,995

Hand-cut STEAKS Includes two Made-From-Scratch Sides

FT. Worth Ribeye Bone-in Ribeye



10oz (300g) Ribeye & St. Louis Ribs..............  2,095                            

10oz (300g) Ribeye & Shrimp.......................  1,795                                              

8oz (240g) New York Strip & Shrimp..............  1,595                                                  

8oz (240g) New York Strip & St. Louis Ribs .....1,695 

6oz (180g) Sirloin & St. Louis Ribs.................  1,245                                                  

6oz (180g) Sirloin & Shrimp..........................  1,165 

Steak COMBOS Includes two Made-From-Scratch Sides

Ribeye & Shrimp

Sirloin & Shrimp



California Chicken Salad
    Crisp cold greens drizzled in honey-lime vinaigrette with
    marinated grilled chicken atop chopped tomatoes, shredded
    jack cheese, mango, grapes, and pico de gallo........ 345 / 495

Crispy Chicken Salad
Hot, crispy strips of chicken piled high on a bed of cold 
greens with freshly shredded jack and cheddar cheeses, 
chopped egg, diced tomato and bacon tossed in Made-
From-Scratch honey mustard dressing................... 395 / 545 

Grilled Chicken
Caesar Salad

Grilled chicken served on crisp hearts of romaine,
fresh parmesan cheese, Made-From-Scratch croutons and 
our zesty Caesar dressing........................................ 325 / 495 

Texas Cowboy Chili 
Made-From-Scratch recipe, topped with cheddar cheese and 
diced red onions....................................................................... 225

 Soup of the Day................................... 125

Bleu Steak Salad
    Salad greens tossed with Italian dressing, drizzled with 
    creamy bleu cheese dressing, topped with our tender sirloin, 
    bleu cheese crumbles, red onions, tomato, and deep  
    fried onion petals.......................................................... 495 / 595 
 

Freshly made SALADSSALADSSALADS

SOUPS

California Chicken Salad

Crispy Chicken Salad

Bleu Steak Salad



California Chicken Salad
    Crisp cold greens drizzled in honey-lime vinaigrette with
    marinated grilled chicken atop chopped tomatoes, shredded
    jack cheese, mango, grapes, and pico de gallo........ 345 / 495

Cowboy Roast Beef
   Slow-cooked roast beef topped with mushroom gravy.......................................................................... 425

Roadie’s Grilled Pork Belly
  Two slices of pork belly seasoned and grilled to perfection.
    Served with peppercorn sauce................................................................................................................ 335

Boneless BBQ Chicken 
    Boneless chicken thigh marinated with sweet soy sauce 
    and  spices. Served with vinegar....................................... 375 

Southern Fried Chicken
   Two pieces of chicken, hand dipped in our signature batter 
   and fried to a crispy golden brown. Served with garlic rice 
   and gravy................................................................................... 295

Texas-style MEALS Includes garlic rice  | Mondays - Fridays  

Boneless BBQ Chicken Southern Fried Chicken

Western Roast Pork Belly
  Roasted pork belly topped with Made-From-Scratch peppercorn sauce............................................. 375

Cowboy Roast Beef

* Cannot be combined with the BFF card and other discounts



Award-Winning Baby Back Ribs
Our “Blue Ribbon” Fall-Off-The-Bone Ribs are slow-cooked with a unique blend of seasonings and our signature BBQ sauce.
Served with one Made-From-Scratch side.

Half slab..........................................................................................................................................................  895
Full slab to share............................................................................................................................................  1,385

St. Louis Rib Platter 
   St. Louis pork ribs, a bowl of garlic rice, and a bowl of coleslaw. Serves 3-4 people.....................................................  1,395

Fall-Off-The-Bone RIBS

St. Louis Ribs

Award-Winning 
Baby Back Ribs



Award-Winning 
Baby Back Ribs

Sliders

Smokehouse Burger
    7 oz. (200g) of fresh ground chuck, sautéed mushrooms, 
    onions, topped with BBQ sauce, American and jack cheese. 
    Served with lettuce, tomato, pickles, and onion..............  595

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich
     Chicken breast breaded and cooked golden brown, then         
     tossed in our wing sauce (your choice of mild or hot) 
     and served with bleu cheese dressing...........................  395

Bacon Cheeseburger
    Bacon strips and American cheese on 7 oz. (200g) of our fresh              
    ground beef. Served with lettuce, tomato, pickles, 
    and onion..................................................................  535

All-American
Cheeseburger
    Our classic 7 oz. (200g) burger, topped with American cheese. 
    Served with tomato, onion and pickles..........................  495

Sliders
    Small cheeseburgers on our fresh-baked bread............................................................................................................................................. 525 

Classic Burger
    100% beef burger patty wrapped between two freshly 
    baked buns..................................................................  395

&BURGERS
Served on a toasted bun with seasoned steak fries

SANDWICHES
Smokehouse Burger

Bacon Cheeseburger

Sliders



Oven Roasted Chicken 
    A half chicken, trimmed, uniquely seasoned, then slow-roasted to the perfect tenderness for added flavor. Try it basted with 
   our signature barbeque sauce. Served with mixed vegetables & rice.............................................................................  495

  Country Fried Steak
    Hand-battered, fresh-cut sirloin served crispy and                    
    golden, topped with brown gravy and served with
    mashed potato.....................................................  795

Country Fried Chicken
    Tender, all white meat chicken breast, hand-battered,
    golden-fried served with mashed potato with brown
    gravy..................................................................  395

Grilled BBQ Chicken
    Marinated chicken breast basted in our signature BBQ
    sauce, grilled to perfection. Served with garlic rice......  375

Beef Ranchero
    Slow-cooked beef seasoned with our own spices, topped 
    with monterey jack cheese, cheddar cheese, ranchero 
    sauce, and pico de gallo served over a bed of rice. 
    A must try............................................................  565

Grilled Bone-In 
Pork chop 
    Bone-in pork chops seasoned and served with 

peppercorn sauce and garlic rice......................  295 / 495

Ranchero Chicken
    Marinated grilled chicken with ranchero sauce and 
    topped with melted cheddar, jack cheese, and 
    pico de gallo served over a bed of rice.......................  495

Crispy Chicken Strips
   All white meat chicken strips, hand-dipped in our 
     signature batter and fried to a crispy golden brown.
     Served with golden honey mustard and seasoned 
     steak fries............................................................  425

Country DINNERS

Oven Roasted Chicken

Country Fried Steak

Beef Ranchero



Oven Roasted Chicken 
    A half chicken, trimmed, uniquely seasoned, then slow-roasted to the perfect tenderness for added flavor. Try it basted with 
   our signature barbeque sauce. Served with mixed vegetables & rice.............................................................................  495

  Country Fried Steak
    Hand-battered, fresh-cut sirloin served crispy and                    
    golden, topped with brown gravy and served with
    mashed potato.....................................................  795

Country Fried Chicken
    Tender, all white meat chicken breast, hand-battered,
    golden-fried served with mashed potato with brown
    gravy..................................................................  395

Grilled BBQ Chicken
    Marinated chicken breast basted in our signature BBQ
    sauce, grilled to perfection. Served with garlic rice......  375

Beef Ranchero
    Slow-cooked beef seasoned with our own spices, topped 
    with monterey jack cheese, cheddar cheese, ranchero 
    sauce, and pico de gallo served over a bed of rice. 
    A must try............................................................  565

Grilled Shrimp
    Two skewers of seasoned grilled shrimp drizzled with
    garlic lemon pepper butter. Served with rice..................  655

Texas Fried Fish
    Breaded in fresh bread crumbs and seasonings
       Deep-fried and served with Creole Mustard sauce........  425

   

Grilled Salmon
        A fillet of salmon steak, grilled moist and tender, topped with our special lemon pepper butter,
  served with mashed potato & tartar sauce.............................................................................................................   725

FavoritesDOCKSIDE Served with mixed vegetables

Texas Fried Fish Grilled Shrimp

Grilled Salmon



Chicken Strip Basket
    Three white meat chicken strips, fried golden brown served with seasoned steak fries....................................................  295

   1-pc Southern Fried Chicken
    Bone-in chicken, hand dipped in our signature batter and fried to a crispy golden brown. 
    Served with seasoned steak fries.............................................................................................................................  225

Mini Cheeseburgers
    Two small cheeseburgers on our Fresh-Baked bread served with seasoned steak fries....................................................  325

MealsKIDS RANGER
Chicken Strip Basket

Mini Cheeseburgers



Turtle Pie
    Oreo crusted tart filled with salted caramel ice cream
    topped with roasted pecans, hard cracked chocolate
    and toffee sauce..................................................  325

dalandan
135

Lemonade
135

Orange
155

Marshmallow 
Chocolate Brownie
    Warm brownies topped with toasted marshmallows,
    vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce, roasted walnuts,
    and almonds................................................  295

Ice Cream Duo
    Salted caramel and chocolate ice cream with 
    almond slices and chopped walnuts.....................  195

DESSERTS

Fresh Fruit JUICES

Turtle Pie

Marshmallow
Chocolate Brownie



Frozen Margaritas                   

Original..................................................
Strawberry.............................................
Raspberry...............................................
Coconut.................................................
Peach.....................................................
Strawberry Banana..................................
Watermelon............................................

Sangria..................................................

Beverages
Cherry Limeade.................................................  145
Virgin Margarita................................................  155
Virgin Piña Colada.............................................  155
Cowboy Cooler..................................................  165
Virgin Daiquiri...................................................  195
Wilkins 500ml.....................................................  75
San Benedetto 500ml.........................................  185

Coffee
 Americano......................................................   95
 Cappuccino....................................................  105
 Latte.............................................................  105

Iced tea / Lemonade
 Single Serve....................................................   95
   Refillable........................................................ 120       

 Beers 

   Domestics

     San Miguel Pale........................................................   95       
        San Miguel Light.......................................................   95
       SMB Super Dry.........................................................  95
       Brew Kettle...............................................................   95
       San Miguel Premium.................................................  130
       Bucket of Beer (5pcs)................................................. 395

   

     Imports

    Corona.....................................................................  195       
      Heineken..................................................................  195
      Budweiser................................................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  195   

   Drafts       

       Hoegaarden......................................................  225   365
  Stella Artois.....................................................  225   365

       Heineken .........................................................  125   255
  San Miguel Light.................................................  95    175                                      
  San Miguel Pale Pilsen ........................................  95   175

Sodas
 In can......................................................................   95
   Refillable.................................................................  120       

165
175
175
175
175
175
175
175

275
295
295
295
295
295
295
295

10 oz. 18 oz.

BEVERAGES

10 oz. 22 oz.

            San Miguel Light and Pale Pilsen



Texas Roadhouse® side items are freshly prepared each day for our 
guests.  We carefully select only the best ingredients, crafting the 
perfect combination of flavors to complement your Hand-Cut Steak, 
Fall-Off-the-Bone Ribs, or any of our other Legendary Dinners.

Baked Potato • Sweet Potato • Mashed Potatoes  
Mixed Vegetables • Coleslaw • Buttered Corn 
Loaded Sweet Potato • Loaded Baked Potato 

• House Salad • Loaded Mashed Potato 
• Garlic Rice • Steamed White Rice 

• Steak Rice • Steak Fries 




